
Gazpacho de Andalucia V GF
Chilled soup with blended raw vegetables

180

Alitas de Pollo GF
Chicken wings with homemade spicy sauce

190

Croquetas de Jamón
Spanish croquettes with cured ham and garlic sauce
(V - optional vegetarian)

220

Calamares GF
Fried squid with garlic sauce

220

Albondigas
Meatballs in tomato sauce

180

Patatas Bravas V GF
Fried potatoes with spicy mayonnaise and chili sauce

160

Tortilla de Patatas  V
A signature dish in Spanish cuisine. A simple omelet
made with eggs and potatoes

190

Chorizo
Spanish sausages with red onion sauce

230

Pan con Tomate
Bread topped with diced tomato
(GF - optional gluten free)

110

Asado de Ternera GF
Barbecued beef slices with our homemade thai dip

290

Los Platillos Originales
The originals

TAPAS
Para Chuparse Los Dedos

Las Tapas Divinas
The devines

additional 10% service charge

Montadito con Cangrejo y Anchoa GF
Crab salad with egg, mayonnaise and anchovies

240

Foie Gras con Champiñones al Jerez
Grilled foie gras topped with creamy mushrooms
and sherry sauce

430

Morcilla con Queso de Cabra al naranja
Spanish blood sausage with goat cheese topped
with orange marmalade

270

Rollitos GF  
Rice paper rolls with shrimps and mint 
(V - optional vegetarian)

180

Pulpo a la Gallega GF 
Grilled octopus with potato.

240

Tartar de Atún con Aguacate
Tuna tartar with mango and avocado

240

Gambas al vino blanco GF 
Tiger prawns with oil, garlic and white wine

270

Plato Iberico
Thinly sliced iberic ham with manchego cheese,
pickles and black olives

260

Mejillones al Tigre
Mussels filled with shrimps in bechamel
and red bell peppers

240

Vieiras con Butifarrón 
Scallops with white spanish sausage and 
black olive tapenade

380

Almejas al Iberico
Clams with garlic, iberic ham and sherry

280

Las Tapas Benditas
The blessed tapas

M taditos
ON BREAD

Vegetarian V
Classic Paella made with vegatables 

260

Arroz Negro GF
Seafood paella with black squid ink

310

Chorizo & Pollo
The traditional “Valenciana” with chicken 
and chorizo

290

Marisco GF
Spaińs famous rice dish with shrimps, muscles 
and squid

310

*All our salads can also be ordered as a main course  320

Pomelo 
Fresh thai pomelo salad with roasted coconut
and dried prawns (GF - optional gluten free)

210

Arugula V GF
Arugula salad with goat cheese, mango,
red onions, avocado and a spiced citrus dressing 

210

Anise V GF
Salad greens, kale, hummus, sprouts, cherry tomato
and toasted nuts with a lemon dressing 

210

PAELLA 
Paella dish is for sharing and bringing people together.

The best paellas are made for 2 or 4 people. 
Prices are per person.

Las Tapas Frescas
From the garden

V
Vegetarian

GF
Gluten Free

*we use tapioca flour*

*if any allergy please advise our staff*

Allergens


